
 

From: Mathieu Galliot <Mathieu.Galliot@cfib.ca>  
Sent: Friday, November 16, 2018 5:47 PM 
To: Engages-Mobilisation (WD/DEO) <wd.engages-mobilisation.deo@canada.ca> 
Subject: CFIB Submission Western Canada Growth Strategy 
 
Hello,  
 
Please find attached the submission of the Canadian Federation of Independent Business. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Mathieu Galliot 
Policy Analyst 
CFIB 
 
 

 
This e-mail is intended only for use only by the person(s) to whom it is 
specifically addressed above and may contain information that is personal, 
private and confidential. If you are not an intended recipient of this e-mail 
you are hereby notified that any retention, dissemination, distribution or 
copying of this email or any information contained herein is strictly 
prohibited. Please notify us if you have received this in error. Thank you 
for your co-operation and assistance. 
 
Ce courriel est destiné exclusivement à la(aux) personne(s) mentionnées ci-
dessus car il peut contenir des informations de nature personnelle, 
privilégiée ou confidentielle. Si vous n'êtes pas le destinataire visé, nous 
vous informons par la présente que toute conservation, diffusion, 
distribution ou reproduction de ce courriel ou des informations qui y 
figurent est strictement interdite. Si vous avez reçu ce message par erreur, 
veuillez nous en aviser immédiatement. Nous vous remercions de votre 
collaboration. 
 



November 16, 2018 

Subject: Towards a Western Canada Growth Strategy 

 What does a stronger western Canadian economy look like 10 years from now?

 What are the best ways to spur new growth in western Canada?

Interprovincial trade 



Should Premiers commit to reducing trade barriers across provincial/territorial boundaries? (% response) 

 

 

Infrastructure 

How should governments prioritize the allocation of more funds to each of the following types of infrastructure projects? 

(%) 

 

Source: CFIB, national survey on municipal issues, July 6 - July 26, 2017, 5,086 responses 

 

 



Environment 

Small businesses views on the Trans Mountain pipeline (%) 

 

 

Labour & Immigration 



Levels of difficulties for small businesses to hire new employees (%) 

 

 

 How can we improve economic participation in the west of underrepresented groups, 
including women, youth and new immigrants?



Western Canadian SMEs hiring employees from under-represented groups (% response)  

 

 


